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No. XII. 

A Defcription of the Pendant Planetarium. By B-us.- 
GIs8 ALLISON. 

Read May zd, i8oo. 

a a a a is a frame fupporting the whole machine. 
b b is a fixed rod or arbor fupporting the fegment c, 
and the fun .r by a fine wire. d is a wheel fixed to the 
upper part of the cannon e carrying round by its lower 
end the arm ff and the planet Mercury fufpended by a 
fine dark wire. g g is an arm fixed by fcrews into the 
frame a a at each end, and alfo to the upper end of the, 
fixed cannon h h, which fuTpports by its lower end the 
frame it, wrhich, as explained in fig. 2. is an elliptic 
plane, fupporting by four or more fluds I / the concave 
piece k k forming an elliptic ring. m m is a wheel on 
the moveable cannon n n which carries the arm o o, 
fupporting on one end the planet Venus by a fine wire, 
as above. p p as before is a fixed frame attached to the 
immoveable cannon q and the elliptic plane r r, fup. 
porting by ftuds the concave ring s s, ut fupra; and 
thus the wires by which the planets are fufpended, and 
the concave rings are alternately fupported by the move. 
able and fixed cannons, &c. until the whole forms a 
concave like the heavens;' having the fmall grooves or 
apertures through which the planets fupporters move 
round, forming elliptic lines in the concave fegment of a 
fphere marking out the planets paths, according to their 
excentricity and fhewing at one view the places of aphe- 
lion, perihelion, &c. of all the planets. The concave 
fegment being painted a dark blue and fpangled with 
filver flars in the pofition that fome of the fixed fiars 
wcul4d appear from the centre of the fun, N-il1 have a. 

finre 
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fine effe&t, efpecially as the fupporting wires of the pla- 
nets will be dark and fo fmall as to render them almoft 
invifible, the frame being fufpended from the ceiling. 
Their latitude may readily be afeertained by a line drawn 
from the centre of the fun through that of the planets 
place to the hoop t t encompaffing the whole, marked 
with eight degrees on each fide of the ecliptic. The 
elliptic orbits anld inclined planes are obtained by the me- 
tlhod (lewn in fig. 2. viz. 

a a is an elliptic plane faftened to the lower end of each 
fixed cannon, having its excentricity calculated to that 
of the planet which is to be affeded by it. b b is the 
arm attached to the moveable cannon. c c is a flider 
moving on the arm b b by four little friaion rollers. d 
if a friacion wheel on the under fide of c turning on a 
pin which is faflened firm in c and moves, with it, tthrough 
a groove in b b which wheel running againft the edge 
of the ellipfis a a, forces c c out, which is again drawn 
in by the fpring e, thus caufing the planet to revolve 
in an elliptic orbit, as it is carried round by the arm b b, 
the moveable cannon, and wheel work. 

For the itnclined plane, g is a wheel turning on a pin 
faflened into c c, and carried round on it by a projecting 
arm of b*. On one fide of this wheel is a finall pin, 
whofe fituation and diftance from the centre is to be de- 
termined by the place of the planet's nodes and the in- 
clination of its plane to that of the ecliptic: to this 
pin is faftened a fmall waxed filk cord which paffing over 
the pulley h fupports the planet by a fine hair wire, as 
before defcribed and dravws it up and lowers it down in 
its orbit according to its angle of inclinatiqn to the plane 
of the ecliptic. The planets ihould be made of polifhed 
mnetal to give them weight and brilliancy, or of finall 

glafs 

* The circumference of the wheel mua be commenfurate witlh the dif- 
tance c c moves out. 
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glafs globes filled with mercury. The fun may be a 
globular glafs fountain-lamp with a cork fitted to the 
tube, conitaining a tin pipe for the wick, fo that the 
blaze being in the centre of the globe and fiurrounded 
with oil, will be magnified on every fide and exhibit a 
fplendid fun. It will be readily underflood that mo- 
tion is to be given to the wheels, turning the cannons, 
&c. l)y an arbor lhaving as maiiy wheels as the pla- 
nets have, all firmly fixed to the arbor an( calculatted 
to move them in their proper periods. 'lThe wlhole 
may be made of wood, if required, and the wlhcels 
turned by elaffic wire bands. To the machinery may be 
attached a fimple movement whofe weiglht may defcend 
down the wainfcot of the room in any convenient placc. 
Thus the planets will be feen moving round the ftini in 
the concave above, in elliptic orbits atnd inclined 
planes, apparently revolving in the heavens without aniy 
fiupport. 

It is eafy to conceive how the fame principle, as far 
as it refpeds the excentricity anid atngles of inclination, 
may l)e applied to either vertical or horizonital orire- 
ries; by lhaving the wvires whliclh fuipport the p)lanets 'lif- 
ficiently ftout to bear tlheir weight either in a perpen(li- 
cular or lhorizontal pofition, and flidiilg in and(I out of 
finall tubes as tlhcy pafs rounld in, the elliptic grooves oii 
the face of the orrery. hliey may be drawn in by 
the wheel pin an(d cord as defcrihc(e in fig. 2. and forccd 
OuLt by finall fprings. In this cafe their laititude ilmay be 
marked on the fupporting wirc, and the top of the ttube 
in which they flide will fcrve as an index. Or the degrecs 
miay be m-arked on the edge of a groove cuit inI the tuibe 
tlhrough wlich an ind(lex, faftened to the Iiioviing wire 
or Item wvhiclh ftipports the plancts, miiay pal's; and(l thus 
give the latitUde. 

BU RGISS ALLISON. 
VOL. V. NI No. 
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